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SADDLES THAT
Fit MAN & HORSE
Manufacturers of htrh rrade
Saddles, Leather Goods of all
kinds. Cowboy and Rodeo
performers' outfitters. Qua1~

It,. merchandise and acep
tlonal values In aU One.. Por..
te.. Saddles bent.. used In

many parts of the world.

N. PORTER SADDLE &I
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Phoenix. ArIzona
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Championships to Be Decided
At Big Los Angeles Rodeo;

Next Great Rodeo at Tucson

Dr. R. D. Parrish, commander of Seems like Earl Thode Is a good PIONEER CATTLEMAN
t.he American Legion was In charge milker. Any way he got first money KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE
of the Rodeo and Fronk H. Pratt, In the wild cow milking contest, In WHILE RIDING ON ROAD
who guided the affair as first as- 30 1-5 seconds, which proves he Js Montrose. CaIo.-AI A. Neale, 73,
slatant was largely responsible for a pretty rapid dairyman. pioneer cattleman and rancher. was
the great success of the show. killed last week near her~ when an

The judges were Ed Pratt, POI'· LOUISIANA RODEO CONTEST automobUe struck the horse he was
terv1lle. Dr. Van Sant,· Bekersfleld. Alexandria, La. - A sure-enough riding on the highway, Neale was
nnd Harry Orrison, ot Tulare. cowboy sports contest Is slated for astride a coal black horse, leading

The steers were wild and frisky. Ball Park here with the American a white horse. The driver of the

World Championship bucking already sending In their entries for Not many of the boys kept their ~:~~~~ t~~~0~:;~e~e;6~;9,C~::~~~automobile swerved to pa.s.s the

horse riders. steer riders, wild horse the Los Angeles show. Thrills and :::tsso~:.ce~a~~e.;~~e:~:~ ~;o~a~~ Gamble as arena director. Heavy ;:~~: w~~r:~;l1~~king the animal

~~ct;:s~~~~:s :e~~d:~1 a~ro~:d ;1:~~ ~~~:r~:~,aS::~::a:e~~~~~rs,~~~,:~~gary, Canada, took off first honors. attendance Is assured. favorable Neale came to the western slope
Annual Great Western Livestock in charge of the show, has acquir- The calves used in the calf rop~ weather permitting. Day--money from California in 1883. He won
Show & Rodeo, to be held at the ed a string of the wildest, orneriest Ing contest were wild and fast. A purses in all events $25. $15 and $10. the grand championship for car~
Los Angeles Union Stock Yards. No- examples of horseflesh from the heap of the boys failed to conncct The opening on Thanksgiving is load lots of fancy steers at the OhI
vember 28th to December 5th. This open spaces where wl1d horses roam with them, let alone the pri?.e mon~ Iconsidered an asset. There is to cago international stock show In
was announced today by Fred Mc- in Callfornia and other western ey. Snimett Gill, of Exeter took be free chuck on the grounds for 1910 and 1911.
Cargar, Secretary of the Rodeo As- range states. Over in Texas, An~ first money tn 22 1-5 ,secondS, and ull taRing part In the rodeo. Hoot::-s-a-n-d--H""o"'r~"'s-w-ou""l--d-m-ake a

soclatfon of America, who says that dersan has acquired a herd of wUd J. C. Shawn tied his n up in 41 • nice Christmas present for any_
inasmuch as the Los Angeles rodeo Brahma steers which the boys will second and secured second money. IRANGE WAR VICTIM IN body who. 18 interested In the· old
is the last of the year, unquestion- try to ride. Time on other ropers got lost In the HOSPITAL AT EL PASO west.
ably the grand champion cowboy The next big outstanding rodeo dust. Fran~ BurrIs, Jr., of Chambray, ------- _
will be decided at this rodeo. will be at Wickenburg, FebruarY 12'1 In the bareba~k riding event Cas~ N. M., who suffered a fractured1~-------1!

As a result. all of the high point 13, and 14, 1931 and the "La Fiesta ey Patterson got first mon~y. same skull last September 9, In a Dona 1 A B EGLAND I
winners in the Rodeo Association of de Los Vaqueros," America's Mld- Ias he did jn the steer riding. He Ana county, N. M.,. range war, has •.
America are making plans to com~ winter Rodeo at Tucson Arizona, is good. been received at the Masonic hos~ I Saddle Manufacturer
pete in the big Los Angeles eight on February 20, 21, and' 22, 1!:1~2, Tl::.~ steer team roping was won pital at EI Paso for treatment. He Send for Catalog I
day show. at which time, or the two days by Ra.ho and Blend in 28 seconds. is SUffering from pressure on the 1130 G Avenue, Douglas. Ariz.

All rodeo managers in California prlor, the Rodeo Assoclatioll of Thode and Hunter were second in brain, attending physicians said. ..'_' , ,__~

wUl take part in a meeting of the America will hold Its annual eon~ 48 seconds. which wasn't SO Last. I\;========================?
Rodeo Association at America at the vention. At the same time the An~ Our informant didn't say who
Stock Show, November 30th. Max- nual Convention of the Arizona Cat- won the bucking hoss contest. Cae
well McNutt, San Francisco. pres~ tIe Growers' Association will be held tus Pete, and Floyd Adamson, got
ident of the Association, will pre- and the Southern Arizona Fair wlll dumped. Nick MIIllchuck rode hls'n.
side. be In session during the whole of Cical Henley and Earl Thode both

Leading cowboy and cowgIrl con- this time, so its going to be an in~ stayed on, so dId Clay Carr, but
testants from western America are teresting week at the Old Pueblo. Jack Meyers was pUed up by a

. big gray hoss called "Blue Heav-
RIG CONTEST RODEO OUT It Is an easy drive from every en."

WICKENBtJRG WAY FEB~ part of Arizona over good roads to Earl Thode won the steer decor-
RUARY 12. 13, AND 11 reach Wickenburg and It wlJ1 be atlng contest in 6 1~5 seconda. Olay

By Frank King worth the time ot every bodY In~ Carr was second in 7 1~6 and Frank
Jack Burden. owner ot the Re- terested in sports to attend this Arroyo came draggln ~long third

mnda ranch near Wickenburg, outstandIng Rodeo next February. In 18 1~5. Joe De Mollo had a
writes in that they are making • match race with his steer but !leVer

~~~~:a~~ ::e:e~~a~~;: ~~~r~~;y ~i:' TII~V:~~T~~~~L~O~~D~~E. did overtake the bullock, 'caus~ his

13 and 14. 1932. Thls Rodeo will EARl. THODE MILKS COW I;h;OSS~;CO;u;ld;n;'t~ru;n~f;ost~e;n;O;Ug;h;.;;;~~;.;;.;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;
take the place of '~rhat was formerly By Frank King -
the Wickenburg Rodeo, and is now The first annual Rodeo of the iO=Q;~"""~COOO=="=:C~"""..r-",.#'"..cclOt""~...o.:=occc:==cCO""".cooocococococoCO·OCOCOCOCOCOCo:;c,~

known as "Pioneer Days Rodeo." American Legion, held at porter~I IS
It is a Rodeo Association of Amer- vlllt, Calltornia, on Armistice Day

ica Show. so that all hands who was a blger success than Its spon- "La F1eesta de los Vaqueros"
contest wlll be given their proper sors had hoped for, and this In~

latlng~ '''':.th shows whose prizes sures its repetition next year, when
arnoun' w 52,000 or more. it w1ll come out under the sanc-

OfC~~:"~:':o~ ~~~'e:' :~~~e:~e:t~ ~:rl~~. the Rodeo Association of 8 America's Midwinter Rodeo at Tucson, Arizona
will geL J,. chance at two big out~ I
standir Rodeos close together, C-------'-'---n:
~;~,~~~~:£~£: b~~r::~~o~:~~~~ IL"~:~~r.~~~~I~~~1~,~~I:::111 February 2.0_-_,__2,J,. 22,
ot dolars In cash prizes to be dls~ :lEnal Llva Stock Exposition, Chlcaoo.

tributed. over the period of t~le thre(; INo~amber 2B.O.cember , - Wedem
days. This show is the same as the ~~tlf~ Show and Rodeo, Lo. Angel..,
old Wickenburg Rodeo, only it will January 16·23 - National Wellern 8

1
Since the da.ys when trl&D. first rode a

be much faster due to better equlp~ St~:~u:~w27~~n¥~~~I:;entlon Amari. hoss the proudest names of civilized lan~
ment and. Wilder and faster live Icln NaUonal Live Stock Aun., Sin An- h Ii aJI 1a d,
stock. . ~ to,n~~rc~e~~~2_So11thwestern Expo,IUon guages, w en ter y trans te mean

Wickenburg is going Into this and Fat Stock Show, Fort Worth, Tex... I horsemen; squas, caballero, chevalier, cav-
Mlrch 15-17-S6Ih Annual Convan· . alier Until J' t e t d "th onshow with a big Fiesta. Three big IUon Tex.' and southw"tern Cattle • US Y s er ay e man

parades wIth prizes and 49 days :~::::..:::.,:...::.::..~~::...__~} hoss~back" had· been for centuries the
each night with all the old time symbol of power and pride. For a hun-
trimmings and drawing each night.. :l-,----------': I dred years though the hoss culture of the
There will be pienty of entertain- ROOEO OATES § Southwest, the west half of the United
ment nIght and day and there won't theTe~~~~:eA~:~:ratr:n ·:rJ:m~~r:.~d bJ States, was almost exclusively a popula-
be any chance for anybody to e;£'t S
lonesome. N"'mb" I tion of horsemen; and never did the man

Tt.em old boys around W.c!o:.ell- LI:e~t~~kDeSh:v;__:~:u~o~=:t ~:at:r~ • on horseback ride more proudly or harder,
burg are good sports and they nev~ ge~:~. ~~~\3 and 14. 1932-Ploneet or farther than in the place and time that
er do things by halves, Whether its ~::~:II~~dneO--;fWt~k~:~I~~D-R~~~~RO~~: I has come to be called the OLD WEST, The
entertaining. or sticking to their 8 M
friends 1n the time of need. priJ::~k' J;:, PI~~~en~ow ~;e~~~~nd ttl, Rodeo is doing more to preserve these

Harry A. Alrlch. former director ~~~~.~,Od~0ri:':·"'~:~~:YC~;"::'I:"2~~ traditions than any thing else, and while
at Wickenburg and Winslow will "~~ESTA OE LOS VAQUEROS. Fib. I a lot of modern stunts are pulled, the old
~~e:.st~~ =:~~t~~e a:z:. n~~ tusr:u:~e'rn21A~r:On~2, ;,~so=t A~~C:~:: west is there cropping outa.t all times.
keeps things moving and there Is FI~;~~~~1·i,,~·,ri7~2i"2. ""UI'! For InfOnn&.tion Write Secy" Ohamber of Oommeroe, Tuoson, Arizona
never & slow moment while he 1~ ::r:tr:n.o.t~~:=n.C.t.tleGrowers' A..
In the arena. :; _ • __co _ I. _ •. ~COl!l!:lCllCCCCCCCCCCICCCCClloClCICCICCICCCCICCCCCllCCCCillllICCillllICCICCICCICCICCICCICC')clCIClCICiO!:lCICiO!:lCCiO!:lCI:lOCiO!:lOCiO!:lOClOCiO!:lClClClC~
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